[Complications of multiple transrectal ultrasound-guided biopsy of the prostate].
The screening programs for prostate cancer will affect a number increasing of patients over 50 years with consequence rising the bioptic demand. For these reason it's important to know the real morbidity correlate with these widespread diagnostic method that will know a larger use in the future. Our study involve 1.467 patients with median age of 66.7 years (range 45-93). Forty-five were diabetics, 80 took a chronic anti-aggregant salicylic therapy, 25 took a chronic coumarolic anticoagulation therapy, 54 had a recent history of prostatitis. Our major complication rate was 0.7% of patients requesting hospital admission and care. An intermediate category of complications was considered, with complication rate of 6.9% and indication for out-patient treatment. Minor complication rate was 76% without need of therapy. In spite of high number of biopsies per patient, our major complication rate is similar of that demonstrate from other authors. In conclusion, whole complication rate is high, but the incidence of major complications is very low. The complications that need out-patient treatment are limited and acceptable.